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TUO MANY FÜR US.

There are so many letters asking all kinds of questions that 
-ne can not answer them all personally. Some of the questions 
have been answered »zens of times in the Silverton Journal and 
still they keep coining, this is because some readers were not 
subscribers until lately and for various other reasons. Here is a 
sample letter:

Hou Oi astoiie Ave., Portland, Ore., July 27, 1914. 
Mr. HOSMER, ¿juvei xou, Ore.

Dear Sir:—
Win , a.se wiile to me or to the "Menace” for publi

cation, and ten u& wnuv you know about iiliss Lasenan.
Do you know where she is?
If not, wnai were me facts concerning her disappearance?
Did sne go back to the nunnery oi her* own free will ?
May she have been kidnapped ?
It seems to me that you are in bad with the public on account 

of no statements as to these matters.
Hoping to see sometliirg from you soon,

1 remain yours truly, x x x x x x
P. b.—Did the "red necks” put up a job on you, by sending 

ner out lu snare you?

Again we answer:
Aixss uasenun is xnariieu anu is living al her nume in rurt- 
. Aeiiuer aiiss Lauenau nur lne euixur Knows all the facia, 

mat mere was ‘.auukeu
land.
mat is wnat we are uymg to nnd out.
work is certain and we nave oui theory, but tue Jesuits are ex
perts at using niuucenx parties as louis aiiu covering up mew* own 
track, me never went back to lue nunnery. We are *,ol ' in bad 
witu anyone excepting tliuse v'liu want tu be in bad with us, and 
tney nave inure lu leax man we have.

No one can tell just wnat me "red necks” din do. They are 
capable of anything, but it is impossible to think Mary Lasenau 
was a willing tool in tlieu- hands, especially after becoming ac
quainted witn her and hearing uer story from her own, trank, 
..leiiigent self. No, she was a victim and her story is true.

rk UAL.

a

xxue xu^piiuuuu uviucs uum uu iiUiuiiLCu love ux uu u, ue. 
u.<xixuu^ nu.vu cuiuca uvui cvUum.1 null xuooxux uuuuia, uuuu^u 
pciauiuu (.uvuUiuulllll, bXlXUU£U £UOxl UUU AUS UX UUxll, uuu uie lu- 
ucxlxuU U-L.U vuiuidtuu pvweia Ox llawlUvuUUU, UUUIJ axa, JUU^UXVUI 
uuu xcoouu. iuuou ox Uie xuucvevUxU uuu mcuueiu ucuvuxxvu wuu 
uuve uuu xue auxuuxagea ox xxieoe quuxuicuuouo xu xue luucai uc- 
bicc ecu ua Uiax me yumeu uge ox xue wuxiu is aueau ox us. xuej 
uauu xuax xue xcu^xuus, me ecuauxuic ux,u xue puuucui uxe ox xue 

ux xue Wuxxu iiute uU uecu ouxlx uu u Ue, xuax xue xixixxueis 
axe xxuuxu^ iius uux, xuax me people wiu auuw xx suuu, xuax xxlIs new 
xieux mH mujL a &xuax vuou^c lx, me xuutxuxueuxui pxiuviples Ox uUx 
eUvuxxuxieuLS, xuax xue gleal £UluuU uge win xueu uegxu 11 Jill u xiue 
uuu suuu Xuuuuaxiuu uuu wiu cuuuuue us luug us xue tuuu sxuuus. 
xxuu <xs Uxe luug u^es cuxue uuu gu, uuppxei uuu misci uuu oextex 
.via ¿lurt xue cuxitueu ol uieu, uuux xu us ux xius uge ui gxeux iuui- 
lulxvus, uui pxu£euy wudid luueeu appeal like uuus, kuuwxug guuu 
aixu evm uux uui puix xu tue uuudxug ul xuis gieuxer ciViuzaiiuu 
xs xu uuu uux uuux xxixs luuuuxxieuxul, xeiigiuus, ecuuuuuc uuu puuxx- 
uui ue is wuxexi is keeping us Hum tue piuuxxseu xuuu. lx may uux 
xc Uuueisxuuu uj suxuc wueu we suy max an mouexu propuexs cou- 
lui xu xue opinion max me lie ax xue base ui uu uui luuutiu cui- 
xupxiuu, uuu consequent uuseiy, is summed up m xue woru 

slavery.”
me whole world is lied up tu a uogiuaxic, sxavisn lie whicn the 

xixuuuex uuuicues (cutuuuc, imuuxst, uiuuaxtuueuxau, etc.) will ugni 
io! xu uie xusl uilcn, uecause they oelieve m ine He or al least iu 
using ix. inis* lie is the uuiveisai luea that it is wicaeu to imua 
Uuieieul than the priest maue cieeu. 1ms uamnaOle lie is mis- 
mievous bejunu our power lo explain, ft nas held us in bondage 
lor centuries. Lhose wuu duieu to question it were put to death 
uud tue Ixoiuun iiierarcny, Helped by Jesuits m older cnurches all 
over Lius gieat country, aie now endeavoring lo suppress Lne ¿sil
ver tun Journal because they have learned mat tile editor is against 
the slavery ui Romanism, lne Jesuits among the Protestants 
will boycott, imprison mid hang anyone wno really opposes their 
particular brand oi religious insanity, and as yet there are only 
a few wno really understand ana sanction and appreciate absolute 
lieedom of thought, of speech and of the press.

lhen economically we are slaves, and, worst of all, nearly all 
want to remain as we are. They still believe in the enslaving Ue 
that it is impossible for every one to be workers and to get the full 
social product of his toil. The great masses of men and women 
not only are looking for a master but still beheve in a master-and- 
slave condition.

And need it be pointed out that politically we are believing and 
living the damnable slavery lie? We are slaves of our public ser
vants, and the great majority of our people still believe that there 
is no better way. From the country school director to the presi
dent of the United States we don't yet know what to do if he don’t 
Go as we want him to; and He don’t. He does as he wants to 
alter he is elected. Before election he bows, kisses the baby and 
makes the sigil of the cross to us, but once in power, we do the 
bowing, kissing and we make all the signs and even the cross and 
carry it ourselves. 0, this damnable lie of slavery: Think and 
help your fellows think! The days of persecution and intolerance 
and slavery should be over. Will we of this generation see the 
dawn?_________________________

A CLEAN BED OR A FILTHY BUNK.

In the world of thought there are things clean and beautiful 
and things filthy and disgusting. And while it is unwise to be so 
prudish as to ruin the practical fields of thought by over nicety, yet 
I here is not much danger of modern man being mentally too clean. 
Moral cleanliness, of course, is essential to happiness, but it is not 
the subject of this short sketch and we hope to be understood when 
we say that mental cleanliness is necessary and comes before moral 
cleanliness just as physical cleanliness comes before health of body. 
No man or woman can be moral whose mind is full of filth, virmin 
and disease germs and whose mentality is of course and shoddy 
material. It is difficult to separate mentality from morality in this 
endeavor to help ourselves and others in trying to purify the 
stream at its source, but let us try to do this by aid of a figure. 
About one-third of our time is spent in bed, and fully that amount 

is spent mentally in what might be called the sleeping faculties. 
The higher activities of the bruin such as imagination, judgment 
and reason are little used by a large number of people, to L>e sure, 
but those who are fully developed, necessarily s|>eiid much of the 
time in the gratification of sense perception, mental conception and 
looking at memory pictures. This is the rest for ‘he mind, the 
easy i>art of the mental activity, and it may be compared to the 
>ouy when it lies down after being engaged in hard labor or strenu

ous exercise. Now just as a clean, sweet bed is better than a filthy 
one, so is this resting place of the mind winch is much happier if it 
is wholesome, pure, delightful. When the day's work is over, if 
you can see the beuuty all around you, if the music of the robin is 
rest to your soul, if the soft touch of a loving hand sets in motion 
the heavenly music of love, or, even in their absence, when your 
tired body reclines to rest, if sweet memory holds up pictures of 
nappy thoughts and deeds, your mind is at home in its clean, white 
couch; and it matters but little where a corrupt generation of poli
ticians have imprisoned your body, even 11 it be in a filthy bunk of 
rags, the mind can still wander in restful happiness by the silver 
streams and crystal fountains in those gardens and mansions not 
made with hands, eternal in the heaven that's within you.

SUPPKEaSlUx^ IS JESUIT IDEA.

Jesus- taught the brotherhood of man idea, and he was deud 
set against lne Kumuns who suppressed liberty of thought and en
slaved his countrymen, lo-day the two iueus still stand in oppo
sition. lhe idea of the brumerliood, the equuhly und the liberty 
ul man is still trying lo live in a world full ol the iuea ol suppres
sion.

lhe ¿Silverton Journal recently received u promise of a list ol 
names from one who prolesseu great lriendsnip. This numslei 
knew fully the personal rehgious convictions ui lhe editor und 
uud discussed lhe matter quixe thoroughly on several occasions, 
uud wiule mere is great disagreement on mi pur unit issues yet an 
uas friendly und uie preacher even wrote an excellent little leltei 
lor publication, praising our woik and expressing love und sym
pathy. Now in spile oi the commandment, "thou shall nut he,” 
me preacher writes uial he will not send the list, ana in spile ol 
the fact mat lie knew wnat vxe ueheveu uelure ue wrote me guuu 
ar ticle, nt uuw writes a cunuemnaiuiy, uueuiemug letter uml euus 
wim me statement mat we can I tool nun any longer, inis an 
snows max ue nas me spun ui tue ju-sxuu max because oi <m 
«u uexe xuux ue uues nut hue, wruxeu uy a contributor lor tue Ju'-x- 
iiui, ue is going lo suppress us wuu ail ms irngut. xle nas me 
vutnunc iuea ul rninug one oil umesa one subscr ibes tu ms put titu
lar uruxiu or religious xuuugnu ine gbiuen xuie is luiguxieu, xu 
overcome wnat ue consxueis evil by guuu is uul a pai l or uls ciuis- 
xiamxj. Vie ocueve iu xue reugiuu ux iiguxeuuaucas, out Uiut uucs 
xiux uiciuae me suppression ux xue ileeuum or uxe pxess. xue 
cuxtur uues not ugxee wuu every xuuxg puuuoueu in mu paper, uux 
we uu oeueve m xexxxug every uuuj nave urs ux uer saj. lx me guuu 
¿Mtucuer Wlives wuax xu us xuuixs use supeisuxxuus sxusxi we mouIu 
pxxux ix, uuu xx we xuuugnv u wuxxuy ul uuuce we wuuiu answer lx, 
giving me best xeusuas xur me luxm uiut is wimxu us. vv uy cau x 
mis preacuex' be laix* uxxu uu uiis i it is because ue stm ueueves 
in tu« ikumau Catuuuc uocume ox lUie or xuxu. xuis pvux jesuxu- 
cax gx4 pxeacuer says mat ue is tuiuugu wuu us; just us 
xnruugu xuax is a wuuuexTUi blow ; ami ue says mat uxs business 
in cue xuxure suuu be xu wurn uu wxxu wnum ue cuuies m cuutucx 
xuax oui paper is uuux xox ueceux puxiouugc. xxe uoesu x scexu xo 
xuiuK oui' puxrous uuve scuse euougu xo uuuw wuux uxcj »uux uuu 
so ue is guxug xu sex uxiuseii up us a priest 
x^aiuouc uguxui rie also sajs uiut ue W1U 
uuu xeu vuern wuut ue tuxuKs ox uux puu^J. 
uu us uu me uuxui ue can. rx mat is ms 
or lx uuu am imguty glad we are uux m uxs cross.
policy.

uuu xxeeuum ox me press—uud xuis xur tue purpose ux iiuuiug me 
xxum. we wxsu to uecexve uu one, xue guuu pxuuxmei' uus uul ueeu 
ueceiveu, uuu “ ue cau jusxixy uxs luxiuei xriemuy uiuiuuue wuu 
ixis rater uusudiy ue can twist me uocxriue ox xue guiueu ruie 
mure xxiau we ever supposed it could be twisted.

nun tue caves ux tue dura ages comes tue uools ol reptilian 
uxrds, me siuieas ox caimvorous sea sexpenis, me swisu ox mum- 
um oats wings, uui utue oiiveiton journal boat may oe 
swamped and we may suuu oe wasued way out into me sea ol eter
nity; out never, as luug as we desire lieedom xor oui'sen, will we 
oe lriguteued into me ixomau Latnohe ’ puucy ui rooomg otuers 
ui me same privilege; lor we beheve in tue numane doctrine oi 
Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, du ye even so to 

mem: for this is the law and the prophets.”

uuu toil lucui. xwuxuaii 
Witte to tue Atenace
1 uu sue ue xs guxug xu 

xengiuu we wuxxx none 
v»e nave no

me pium, open neeuom ui luuugui, neeUum oi speculi
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axauy who aie luatuie in years never reach mental maturity, 
muoiig tuese stuuteu xmuus we imd many varieties ox cuiluish vag
aries and superstitious, oome ox these aie au injury to society 
umy m a negative way anu the loss is expressed by me words, it 
uugut nave been.” However, some oi these nouy-noises oi 
mougnt become actually actively anu exceeuyigiy naxmiul, and 
wuen upnelu uy cmiu-mmued men and women oi energy become 
a heihsn mghlmare oi error llxat plunges wnole nations into Lhe 
bottomless pit or ignorance, superstition and slavery.

ine catholic religion of holy water, holy oil, holy virgin, in
fallible pope, unnatural celebacy—or carnally - minded criminal 
priests—pickled young women called nuns, literal hell and pur
gatorial doctrines, ghost and, angel lies, opposition to liberty ol 
thought and ambition for control of the state—all these and many 
more of the notions of the unscientilic and undeveloped Roman 
Catholic nund make this old organization a manure pile in Uncle 
¿jam’s door yard that is a veritable breeding place for every vile, 
creeping thing of wiiich the grown up children are capable.

But the Roman church is not the only cesspool of corruption, 
r.or are the Catholic people the only ones who have been stunted; 
and even many of these people of the mother church do not believe. 
They only stay in the church because they think that that is the 
easiest way to make the best of a bad bargain. The priests, many 
of them are naturally bright and do not believe. They let the 
child-minded think they believe, but they know that it is all a hum
bug. Father Thomas, former Abbot at Mt. Angel, told Ahe writer 
that he did not believe as the common people (child - minded) 
thought he did.

Outside of the Roman Catholic church the woods are full of 
fools with pet notions. Some are harmless, but others are mak
ing fools of others by the wholesale. We hope the time will come 
when mature men and women will hold no pet notion so sacred as 
to exclude the possibility of discovering its falsity (if it be false), 
of endeavoring to find the causes of things or of acknowledging 
their mistakes and welcoming the new light.

A good teacher has no “pets.” She loves and welcomes and 
trains and tests them all. So he or she, who has that wonderful 
mental equipment, which is only developed in the really mature 
human animal, the reason, does not have any “pet” ideas. The 
truth and truth alone satisfies, and if what is now held as truth is 
discovered to be doubtful and finally false, no pang of pain at the 
change, only rejoicing because of the new discovery.

The poor undeveloped creature whose pet notion of meta
physical things forever shuts him off from the light of progressive 
research and the company of the best and truest thinkers of the 
age is to be pitied, but there is no remedy for such, only the new 
birth of those more fit to survive.
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THE GEM THEATRE, moSkes

This Is Our Fight!

Never Gets Old
ENJOYED BY ALL-CHILDREN AND GROWN FOLKS

Instructive and Educative.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO
Al) work done in the shortest poasih « time. We are equip- 

|M-d to handle all kinds of furniture, pianos, etcM with very little 
danger of any damage done.

NO LOAD TOO HEA

WE MUST GROW OR DIE!

The Silverton Journal must keep its Subscription list 
growing or it will surely die. We need your help, but we 
want to give even more than value received.

Get us one or more »1 fifty cents a year. Use 
the following blank:

A FREE PRESS

I THE SILVERTON JOURNAL

EDITOR OF SILVERTON JOURNAL, 
SILVERTON, OREGON.

Enclosed find I . for .which »end THE JOURNAL to
the following:

Name .............  

Send 10 Cents
for MAX BURGHOLiER’S new book of 32 pages

Of Living?
It’» a good one to read and pass to a neighbor.

Has been Nominated by the Socialist Party

If Elected, the most Careful, Conscientious snd Talented Legal 

Service will be given tq the People of the State.

Study the Principles he Advocates.

HOME BAKERY
Mrs. W. E. Sprague.

At her home gn Flrat and B. Sts., takes orders and delivers— 
Home made Bread and all kind» of home made Baking, Cakes, 

Doughnuts, Phs, Etc. Etc.
Leave orders at C. W. Rogers. 

HEALTHFUL

Second Hand Store
We have just what 
you are looking for 

BIG SAVING ON FIRST COST 
There ar6 so many things that 
we have that you need, just as 
good as new. Come in and see.

CHARLES WEBB

Use the subscription blanks tre en- , R« 
«■lo in The Journal to get us new, 
subs. Fit is the only way we can sur- ■ 
vive. This is your fight, as well as 
ours. Let’s each do his part well and I 

a great victory will be won.
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